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HALRB June 16, 2021
CoA 21-11, 3607
Street N: A request to replace a deteriorating non-historic wood bathroom window
with a matching vinyl window.
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SHEET TITLE

SHEET #

Proposed Replacement of a Shower Window
(Located in a 2003 addition; not part of the original house).
•
•

Existing Window: Non-historic picture window made of wood (photos
attached). Window is rotting due to water damage from the shower.
Proposed Replacement Window: West Window Series; White Vinyl, Low E
Tempered Glass, White Contoured Grids (6 Lite). Picture window – same
appearance and function as existing window; only material is different to
prevent water damage.

Information from American Screen and Glass on the window series:
West Elite - Vinyl Replacement Windows
Independently Tested and Certified H-R45/50/60...
West Elite™ Standard Features:
•

1" Insulated Glass with Low-E3 366 and Argon Gas.

•

SUPER SPACER' Warm Edge Technology.

•

Triple fin seal weather-stripping provides a barrier to water and air.

•

Fusion welded frame and sash add strength and durability.

•

Heavy duty multi-cavity vinyl extrusions add strength and insulation.

•

Integral interlock at the meeting rails insure air tight seal and strength.

The West Elite™ window has been independently tested for air infiltration, water penetration and
structural strength. Then it was certified by National Accreditation Management Institute. If
needed, the West-Elite can meet a design pressure of 60 which is almost unmatched in our
industry.
The latest energy saving insulated glass technology, with the dual seal system from SUPER
SPACER®, provides greater comfort all year long. West-Elite vinyl windows are custom made to
fit your home, assuring a tight, energy saving fit, usually without alterations to existing interior
trim.

